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ADVERTISING RATES.
Display Advertising

Single Insertion, each inch. .2 So
" " 20oOne month....

Six months.... " " 17 He
One year 15c

Beading Notice 5 cents the line
straight.

Classified Column 1 cent the word
first insertion, Vi cent the word
each other insertion. Thirty
words or less one month, $1.
Cards of Thanks $1.00.

Obituaries 2 V cents the line.
Fraternal Orders and Societies.
Advertising for fraternal orders or

societies charging a regular initiation
fee and dues, no discount Religious
and benevolent orders will be
hareed for all advertising when an

admission or other charge Is made,
at the regular rates. When no ad-

mission is charged, space to the
amount of fifty lines reading will be
Allowed without charge. All aaai
Monal at regular rates.

The Tidlnirs lias a greater circula
tion In Ashland and its trade terri-
tory than all other local papers com-

bined.

"Entered at tho Ashland. Oregon,
Postofflce as second-clas- s mall
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A CONVENTION CITY.

With the new Chautauqua audU

torittm completed Ashland should be

made the convention city of southern
Oregon. The Chautauqua building

will be the beet adapted in southern
for the Durnose. Ashland

- o
presents the most charming setting

and, besides, many associations will

te glad to come here for a convention
to try the mineral waters and view

our matchless park. We should go

after every convent'on to be held In

this state next year. If Ashland sue

ceeds best In her resort ambitions it

will need to have something doing

every minute during the summer sea'

son, not only for the benefit that will

come directly from the conventions,

but Ashland wl'l have numerous fam

Hies here for health and recreation
and we need the crowds In town for

the'r pleasure. There will be some

coBt to handling these conventions
liut tho cost will be well justified by

the benefits'. The city does not nee
essarlly need to prepare great ban-

quets for each convention, but a sim-

ple entertainment will please and suf-

fice. The Commercial Club can han-

dle the conventions with little addod

expense Let's make Ashland a co-

ntention city.

MUSIC IN'LITHIA PARK.

There should be three band con-

certs a week In Llthla Park this Bea--

doubt by

FOR

and
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VITALIZE OUR RESORT.

It is Important that the resort
be vitalized this summer. It

would not be a bad Idea If the Com-

mercial Club dues be raised to two

dollars a month instead of one.

Every citizen can well afford to con-

tribute Hiberally this year not to keep

the Commercial Club alive, but to
furnish it sinews to do some real con

structve work along resort lines. If
Ashland will put all of her energy,

ingenuity and as much of her tax
money as can be possibly spared Into

forwarding the resort enterprise, she
will be astonished at the quick re
sults. Th population of Ashmnd can
be made to double within the coming

twoi've months. People are onw com-

ing to town every day, looking It
over.. Some of them are now Invest
ing and many others wMl invest.
There will be a demand for furnished
cottages this year that can not be

Ashland already Is evinc
ing a new zip. The Hyiu Hehe and
Roundup will be much better than
last year, and It may be confidently
twelvemonths. People are now

that the celebration a!oi:e
wHl leave as much money In town as
the whole enterprise so far has cost.

It will pay to center on this enter
prise and vitalize It to Its utmost this
year.

THE TOURIST CROP.

Mark Daniels, who Is now figuring
with the council and Commercial
Club committee, is a man of large
experience and accomplishment. He
proposes a sanitarium to cost not less
than $60,000 and a new tourist hotel
to cost not less than $90,000. Mr.
Daniels Is not a hot-ai- r merchant, nor
Is he given Jo talking through his hat
He has been supplied with contour
maps of several prospective sites and
is now engaged In preparing prellml
nary sketches for the buildings. No

doubt he will soon have a definite
proposition to make to the city where
by the and new note! will
become an accomplished fact. These
are now the things needed to assure
the success ot the enterprise.

Not only the committee, but every
citizen should be Intensely Interested
in th's project. It means so much to
Ashland. With these In operation
Ashland will at once step Into proml
nence as a resort city and her ad
vancement will magical. We say
"magical" advisedly. We have seen
It done before on half the natural
resources. In fact, no city ever had
more to build permanently on. Our
scenery and mineral water are tre
mendous assets, great enough to buifld
a city of at least fifty thousand on

The tourist crop, where the cllm
ate and natural setting are right, as
they are here, will prove of greater
cash money value than all the other
crops In the Rogue River valley.
will pay big to cultivate it at consid
erable expense. It costs money to
mature any crop, 't will cost less to
mature a profitable tourist crop for
Ashfand than any other crop that can
be fostered.

COVER WALLS
WITH VINES.

Every prominent dilapidated wall
In Ashland should be covered with
cV'mblng vines so It will be hidden
from view." Especially should the
fences, barns and outbuildings along
prominent streets be so concealed.

son. Two evening concerts ana onen-- i cAomy.c, iu
Sunday afternoon. This will cost j into Llthla Park. Beginning at this
money, of course, but this year many end the aspect Is of a huge1, bare,

families will be here for health and black wall of the Park garage bulld-recreatl-

and should be entertained, ing. Then comes the fences and barns

The success attained this season will connected with the creamery prop-largel- y

determine whether Ashland erty. Then tho unsightly fences and

springs at once Into prominence as a walls of the Smith Mvery stable

resort city, or drags along with lndif- - These detract greatly from the gen-fere- nt

success for a number of years. eral park view that should maintain
Tho rnncprta nhnuM hpein earlv In ' on this street. If vines

June and continue till the first of

Individual
sulmcrlptions.

BURNS,

WOUNDS

tucBiyptui

en-

terprise

supplied.

sanitarium

DILAPIDATED

prominent
quick-growin- g vines were planted

October. Funds must be raised fori along these walls witnin a coupie 01

the purpose. The Tidings will be one years they would be obscured from
of twenty to donate ten dollars a view. That they be covered Is so th

for four months to the music portant to the future of Ashl'and that
fund. The balance necessary could
no be raised Btnall

CUTS

usnnn
ALL STORES jfA

Tubes Jars

be

f,jS.Vr.l. jt

ASHLAND

co-- o pe r at ioTTbe t ween the owners, the
Civic Club and the council should

bring the planting about at once.

Strangers going Into the park with

the writer have all remarked on the
unsightly main entrance street and

suggested that the walls be covered.

Stevenson will develop your films.
94-- tf
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Heard and Overheard

(By Lynn D. Mowat.)

While the government Is pushing

the cultivation of vacant lots it

fans

j

not overlook the lots of lite Clark is best box office attrac-- 1

minds with Mary P'ckford a close sec-- ;

od and Lillian not far behind,

H. says had' to put Gus ' Chaplin vies Douglas'

Levy jail In Portland to keep hiJi and Farnura h

from expos'ng the public to the stu-

pendous knowledge everything
which he admits possessing.

If there Is any truth In Gus's state-

ment that he Is too clever for the
army we pity the army.

Carl Loveland's wife told him she

was going to make a nuNloaf, and

Carl asked her she wanted to

Bense

loaf duclng studios. The busi- -
. 1 . I . ,1 n I .. . 1 1. crlla ll'Mlamany nuis loaiiug aruum uc in iuim inn mo 6""

town already.

By the Way.

Doc recruits:
Holmes, what do you weigh?"

Bill: "Groceries, mostly."

Status quo: State which

ster's dictionary.)
Aqua bull: Clear water.

ster's dictionary.)
Living In status quo

It's a crime if you full.
It needful, don't you

To drink but aqua

Monte is

One of the most

Sympathetic

Men

know.

The other

Day

We found him

Out at the

grounds

SoJiblng bitterly,

And finally learned

That he was crying

Out his sympathy for

The seats In

The grandstand,

Which he had just

Noticed

Were

In tiers.

TIDINGS

We caught Corporal Delmar Har
mon setting up exercises for a

of girls down in the
other day. At least he was setting
up the drinks.

(Web- -

(Web- -

Makes know,

doing

A lank Missourian Into a
woman's exchange In St. Louis.
cantankerous middle-age- d woman
stepped up and asked him what he
wanted.

th's the woman's exchange?"
he inquired.

"It Is!" she snapped.
be ye the woman?" he per-

sisted.
"I am!" she replied, in no gentler

tones.
He looked around thoughtfully,

transferred his tobacco one

to the other, edged toward the
door, then remarked casually, "Wall,
I reckon I'll keep Sal!"

We Only Wish We Could.
I were to Judge those limericks

I'd just go and get me two sticks,,
One short and one long,
And it wouldn't be wrong

To "draw cuts" and settle it too
quick- - Nemo.

Tyrone m.

"ARROW
form-fi- t COLLAR

Movie Matters

About two-thir- of the delightful

girl stars worshipped by the screen

are married, according to sU- -

tlstics prepared by a motion picture
magazine. The majority of the mar- -

fled stars have husbands in the pro--1

Blfeslson, most of tho hubbies being

stars as well. Oddly enough, they
rarely play opposite to each other.

A voting contest to decide who Is

Ashland's favorite motion picture ac- -

tress would be interesting. Marguer-- 1

should vacant tho
hereabouts. Ition.

Gish

L. they Charlie with

in Fairbanks William

about

why

examining

in

bull.

Roundup

bunch

from
cheek

an wncn
name is featured.

the male star's

A Now York movie fan swears that
the Italian atmosphere In "The Sign

of the Rose" Is so strong that anyone
with a of smell can smell the
garlic.

"Movie mothers' are the latest effi-

ciency steps at some of the big pro- -

make another nut when there mothers
llinwere so m

Gregg,

the
get

naught

Briggs

We

Butler's

walked

"Be

"An'

If

attraction

on the lot.

The Trlangle-Inc- e studios have lost
several men this week who have been
among the first to be summoned to
the colors. Charles E. Wilson and
Matthey Carney, sergeants In com

pany E, 7th Californ'a Infantry, have
gone to camp, and C. E Collins,
quartermaster on the unassigned list.
Is preparing to leave the studio at ft

moment's notice.

The much pictured and photo- -

graphed Olive Thomas, who has been

declared by Harrison Fisher to be
the most beautiful girl in America;,

has been provided with a story and
Is now at work on It at the Culver j

rtv nMiiHnn I CecfJ Smith, staff
author. Is responslbel ror the script,
which is described as a d

satire "permeated with the spirit of
careless youth." Thomas H. Ince has
pronounced the play a perfect fit for
his new star.

Alice Brady, n "Darkest Russia."
has a particularly timely photo- -

drama, In view of the general over- -

J

Bodget
System

S an aid to regulating expenditures, and a mean9 of
ing a substantial Bunk Balance, here is a schedule chart that
will prove both practical and profitable:

Home
Housekeeping
Knod
Clothing
Munition
Luxuries
SAVINGS

Now why not have Checking Account at Tin
draw against that lor uecessary expenses?

mains, PROFIT to yourself.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J

V CABTE.R.. President C.H.VAUPEL.VictPieS.
CLARK BUSH AsV. CASH

turn of the czar's government. The

story is laid partly in Petrograd and
partly In Siberia, so that there Is pic-

torial contarst In plenty, and the per-

sonages Include nobles, troops, com-

mon people and exiles.

All of VIota Dana's studious hours
In Red Cross technique have not been
wasted. Recently sho was able to

render first aid assistance to two of

the players supporting her in her
forthcoming Metro-Columb- produc
tion when Robert Walker, George
Morllng aid Fred Kallgren severely
cut their hands in a struggle for pos

session of a knife in one of the tense
scenes In "Lady Barnacle." "I'm
sorry they were hurt," commented
the little star, "but Jt was fine prac-

tice."

"Mothers of France," the new

Sara Bernhardt picture which has
Just been purchased by World-Pi- c

tures Brady-Mad- e, has broken every
attendance record in the history of

the Rialto theatre, New York. It
moved Its vast audience to such
pitches of enthusiasm that they stood
up and waved their programs and
cheered until hoarse.

Bessie Barr'lscale was playing parts
on the stage when she was five years
old. She played In "The Celebrated

25 Per Cent
1 t Per Cent
80 Per Cent
1 3 Per Cent

6 Per Cent
4 Per Cent

10 Per Cent

a
and

NET

Monday, May

The

First National Bank,
Call that which re- -

r, 1017

ASHLAND OREGON .
J.W.McCOY.Cahipp.

Case" at that ago. Miss Barrlscala
says her favorite child part was Little
Lord Fauntleroy. She played this In
two of the cities (among others) in
which she now takes most of her
movie scenes, San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Her first real ingenue part
was as Madge In "Old Kentucky." In
this famous old play she wore boy's
clothes.

Miss Edna Wh'stler, who will be
pleasantly remembered as having ap-

peared in support of Julian Eltinge
two seasons ago at the Knickerbock-
er theatre. Is now a member of MIs

Norma Talmadge's film company.
She will be seen With Miss Talmadge
in tho latter's picture, "Poppy,"
which is soon to be released.

Pbone Job orders to tbe Tidings. ,

OBITUARY NOTICES.

Obituary notices have certain news
value to a newspaper, but are not of
interest enough to the reading public
to Justify their free publication. The
newspaper associations of the conn-tr- y

have determined that all obituary
notices should bo charged for at one-ha- lf

the commercial rate, and are now-makin-

charges on that basis. The
Tidings' rate for these notices will
henceforth be 2 cents the line.

Now is the time for all good men and
women too to personally see and operate

CoroNA
The Personal Writing Machine

Let this dependable, compact, but complete
machine prove itself to you here in our office.

Convince yourself that you can pick Corona up in one
hand and carry it anywhere about the home, that in

its case you can take it everywhere and ' can write with

it easily, legibly, beautifully wherever you want to write.

Corona weighs 6 lbs., costs $50

with a handsome, sturdy case.

Foley's Dsag Stoe


